
Some vic tims still kept send ing money to their cy berlovers even af ter sens ing
that some thing was wrong. They hold on to the be lief that love had in deed
bloomed on line. Se nior Insp. Artemio Cinco Jr. won ders: “How could you fall in
love with some body on the in ter net? I mean there’s al ways this thought at the
back of your mind that the per son is a for eigner.”

( Last of two parts)
Any one among the 67 mil lion Filipinos and the tens of mil lions of other peo ple
who are logged on the in ter net at any one time could be a suspect or a victim in
the on line “love scam”—an elab o rate swin dle that plays on the de sire for both
ro mance and wealth, ac cord ing to the Philip pine National Po lice Anti-
Cybercrime Group (PNP-ACG).
Such scams are not easy to solve be cause “you do not know where to start look -
ing for the per son” who had conned another, said the ACG, the agency pri mar ily
re spon si ble for en forc ing the coun try’s cybercrime laws.
“One prob lem here is the love scam is re ally one where the victim has con sent.
They are will ing vic tims,” said Se nior Insp. Artemio Cinco Jr., ACG spokesper -
son.
It is legally a case of estafa, a pri vate o� ense that re quires a pri vate com -
plainant, Cinco said.
“We need them (com plainants) to �le a case [for us] to in ves ti gate. With out
them, we can not do any thing,” he said.
Probers also �nd the road lead ing to a scam mer be com ing nar rower when his or
her Face book ac count is deleted, or when a bank or a money trans fer com pany
re fuses to give de tails of fund trans ac tions.
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“We have nowhere to go,” Cinco said, cit ing data pri vacy and bank se crecy laws.
In some cases it in ves ti gated, the ACG found that some vic tims still kept send -
ing money to their cy ber lovers, even af ter sens ing that some thing was wrong.
“They ex pect some thing in re turn, so they are will ing vic tims,” Cinco ex -
plained.
“That is nor mally the case be cause the victim knows there’s a ‘pack age’ from a
for eigner who could o� er him or her a com fort able life,” he said.
Some still hold on to the be lief that love had in deed bloomed on line, but Cinco
sco�ed at this: “It is rare to fall in love on line.”
“How could you fall in love with some body on the in ter net? I mean there’s al -
ways this thought at the back of your mind that the per son is a for eigner ... You
are ex pect ing some thing in ex change for the money you shell out. So it’s re ally
greed,” he said.
Ac cord ing to the US-based Bet ter Busi ness Bureau ( BBB), the love or ro mance
scam is among the big gest cons in the United States and Canada, where vic tims
lost nearly US$1 bil lion over the last three years.
Dat ing web sites
There has also been an in crease in the num ber of re ported vic tims—from
21,000 in 2015 to 28,000 in 2017. Most of them had met the scam mers on dat ing
web sites, BBB said.
“Con artists cre ate com pelling back sto ries and full�edged iden ti ties then trick
you into fall ing for some one who doesn’t even ex ist,” it said, call ing the ploy
“cat �sh ing.”
They start with fake pro �les on on line dat ing sites, steal ing pho tos and text
“from real ac counts or else where,” BBB said. They of ten claim to be in the mil i -
tary or work ing over seas who can not meet their preys in per son.
Soon, a fake re la tion ship is de vel oped through the ex change of pho tos and ro -
man tic mes sages, “even talk ing on the phone or through a we b cam,” BBB said.
“Just when the re la tion ship seems to be getting se ri ous, your new sweet heart
has a health is sue or fam ily emer gency, or wants to plan a visit. No mat ter the
story, the re quest is the same: they need money. But af ter you send money,
there’s another re quest, and then another. Or the scam mer stops com mu ni cat -
ing al to gether,” it said.
Hunt ing ground
In the Philip pines, Face book is the fa vored hunt ing ground for predators in
search of peo ple want ing ro mance or just friend ship.
The love scam mer ini ti ates con tact be fore start ing the getting-to-know-you
stage and pro ceeds to pro fess love, which comes roughly af ter a month or two.
In the third month, when trust and a� ec tion have been es tab lished, the on line
boyfriend or girl friend is sud denly caught in a se ries of mis for tunes.
De tect ing a scam mer
“They (scam mers) never ask for money out right be cause it would im me di ately
cramp their style. They usu ally wait for the o� er. Some times another per son or
third party would turn up to make his or her story more re al is tic,” Cinco said.



Cinco o� ered the pub lic a few tips on how to de tect or avoid a love scam mer, es -
pe cially on Face book. •
Be care ful about newly cre ated ac counts. •
Find out when the ac count was cre ated and check the friends list. •
Try to mes sage some of the friends to ask them about your new on line friend. •
Be sus pi cious of ac counts with less than 20 friends, mostly from di� er ent coun -
tries.
“If you �nd that you and the other per son are the only ones con vers ing, and the
friends are al ways quiet, that would be sus pi cious,” Cinco said.
A love scam mer would al ways �nd an ex cuse not to meet in per son, he added.
Bad con nec tion
A scam mer who agrees to talk on Skype, or any other form of video chat, would
dim his or her image and sur round ings, or com plain about bad con nec tion, to
avoid be ing clearly iden ti�- able, he said.
Some times, the scam mer would iso late the in tended victim from other peo ple
on line by sug gest ing other means of com mu ni ca tion or even ask ing that his or
her own Face book ac count be deleted to pre vent the fraud from be ing dis cov -
ered by oth ers.
“You should take note of the ac cent or pro nun ci a tion of words and make sure it
jibes with the na tion al ity that the other per son is claim ing to have,” Cinco said,
sug gest ing also to check your new on line friend’s gram mar and spell ing.
If you suspect the use of fake pho to graphs, use any of the nu mer ous mo bile
apps and com puter pro grams that can trace the orig i nal source of the pic tures
through re verse image searches, he said.
But the best way to avoid fall ing for a love scam mer or any other con artist for
that mat ter, is liv ing by the tru ism: If it’s too good to be true, then it prob a bly is.


